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Ittcrjilly and trulj, it did nut suit me." We »re at a lo?s to know how
Ions lie trind teetotalism

;
perhaps only from twelve o'clock at niyht

till t'iirht or riioo tiio followitj*:; uiorrjiuy. The same n»an had his fin^jers

burnt since, "Ills son— a youth at collcfre— hns lately been drajiged

into tha LMndon Otuit, with ihe chain of bnwkruptcy about his ucck.

We t:ike for <»r:in!.fcd that lhi<? aroso from fast livinp Just fancy :hct

son saying to his father: '• Your lecture on the *' Water ojAde Wine"
led niH into the rar-idn ; now I'm lost!" This is one iusfancc of what
flows from moderation. Let us never p;ive place to moderation—no,

not for a simjle hour , The friends t»f Kias Alcohol are doinjr all in

their power to have hicn protected ty law ; let u.-^ unite, heart and hand.

seize the lef?nl rtins, and suspend t!ie Monster on the gatlows which his

friend prepared for Tef^totalism, a:s Hiwnan was in thnt which he trot

r^ady for >lordecai.— Ilnth iv, 10. Why n(^v.(l be afraid any longer?

Already we have an InJcprndeut Band— a noble army of six hundred
t lou-^and in the field, who plfdired themselves to a life-lonjr pie^re vrith

the enemy. Their rnaks are daily gr-iJins thinner; and ours are increas-

ins; by hundreds and thousands. We have many Lodjres in British

America and the adjoinin'j RepuMio. These are, like beacons, pointinj;

the shipwrecked drunkard to the haven of safety, and sayinpr, "Turn,
and live." Irat tlio work is yet unfinished, J]very year, hundreds

and thousands aro uoing down to the chamljcrs of woe. Wo must
wayre war with the enemy till her citadels ;vre stormed, her ports block-

aded, her captives set at liberty, and her fountains dried up. We must
polish the mirror of publio opinion till the drunkard sees himself to be,

v/bat he really is—the imaire of wretchedness,^ tuisery, and woe, We
must elevate the tone of aooiety till one and all be persuaded to spue

the rum^aeller nut of their midst with dis^just, and '.ompel him to eay,

with Cain : " Ye have driven mo out, this day, from the face of tho

earth ; and from your face shali I be hid; and I shall be a fugitive and
a va'jabond iu the earth."

Temperance men ! we mu.«t never leave th* field till the pulse of

Ardent Spirits will cease to beat, and tiie trafiic die, of piilpitation of the

heart. We must strujjule and fiti;hl till the chains of every victim b«

snapped asumi'-r, ,and tbe last drop of ardent spirits be dried from our

soil— till " kiofrs shall be nursing farncr<?. and queens nursing mothers''

in our noble army— till L)rds and CoOimons, .Stnate and Conpress,

I'ress and Pulpit unite heart and hana to unfurl our plorious bat)ner

—

till rnfempcr-mee bo crushed by the sledge ham?ner of Divine Truth,

nnd Total Abstinence— the fairest daughter of the skies—be clad in

robes of royally—crowned with a wreath of perpetual green—raised

upon a throne " high and lifted up," and heaven and «arth ihout,

»»God save th« Qoeeu I"


